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ebrl a d 1 prov d road are 
SEBRING HIGH LANDS COUNTY 
PENSACOLA 
ST. PETf:RSBU R 
SOIL RESOLRCES OF SELECTED COL~TIES 
HIGHL.fl~Jl)S 
Area (.A ere s} * 698,240 
Number farms in County 855 
.Acres in Farms ( 1941) ~35,511 
Acres in Groves 13,000 
.Acres in Timber ?,800 
Acres in Improved Pasture 3,201 
.A ere s ~ut-over Pasture 262,8?4 
.Acres in Vegetables>). :>i 450 
Stock C!1ttle (All }r':ldes) 45,368 
*Information from Ststictical heport 
Commis~ioner of Agriculture 










**Information from State LArketing Fureau 
8 
FLORIDA 
WEST PALM BEACH 
MIAMI 
GlJ;DES HEID:1Y POLK 
480,000 738~000 1,220,480 
93 1?9 10,683 
38,220 224,164 500,000 
82!0v0 
363 400 ll5,0uu 
819 512 8,4?8 
761 5?' 220 300,590 
1,150 li350 1,050 
39,101 14,631 
DIAGRAM 1 
b ing proj ct d an built in o th ar a . ·h 1 t er imp ov ment 111 
place Sebr rably ~ s t 1 o e hu d.r d miles southeast of m 
~ebring i no 23~ m les outh of Jacksonvill~ , 54 mil s south of ines 
City, 1 9 mil s r ort of .iami, 94 miles e t of Fort ierce via 0' echo bee a d 
91 mil\,;s sout st of ampa. '1 thin r 1 s of fifty ilea of bring is a popu- -
latio of bout 50, 000 p opl and uch p~o ne~t cit e as von Pa k, e ales, 
ven, B rto 1, rcadia, auo la, Ok echobee and ines City. 
sebrin lies in the idst of st citrus producin~, eking and canning 
regio also t t e te a o e cou astest d velopi g a ... .~.d gro ling c ttl 
cattle prod ci.5 ectio • • ~~is tribut ry rea of vast al reso rc s hich 
have not y been fully exwlore • Its possibilities for d irying, dairy feed , 
meat ckin a the le ther industria are very ncou 
well located cit has ny advant ges p o idin t locatio res9nts 
combinatio1 of ssibiliti s contributing to a diversification of interest nd 
a tivitie • ~ebri~ by vi tue o~ it ace ssibility, its proximity to the center 
of the oi trus a cattl industr a d its ch rm of enviro ent is in n excellent 
p wition to i1tensify azd build p its touri t busin ss a s ncoura e t~e 
loc tion her of several s ller i du trie ptable t this r gion. 
Sine t origi . al pl t of the To of Sabri g w s filed in 1 13 the cor-
orat area has ex ned to its present ttern, subdivision by subdivision. The 
greatest number of sublivl ions and t e principal developm~ t of the city been 
confined to e east i e of ~ex each La 
arou d the shore of t e e tire lak • In the 
lt o subdivisions have beei pl tte 
v loped area on t e e st ide or t 
lake a1•e found th c ntr 1 co rcia~, r sidential and cultural nucleus of th re-
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FE LE 
Prof ssior 1 0 er 53 5 
emi-prof s io 1 rke 5 3 
rme s f r n aei·a 20 1 
ropri to .., , mana .a 
-
officials 107 23 
Cl ic 1. les kindr d orkers 96 47 
Cr f n, for men 93 1 
Opsrati es & lindred ark rs 6 11 
omestic se vice or ers 18 62 
rvic or {el s, exc t dom tic 55 44 
borers ( at:> 73 
Laborers, e xce t farm 120 1 
i divi ion f labor CllaiJE SOill-=- h t ce 1 vore labo rs are 
in t are , ad i tio 1 busine s n s rvice es blis ts. 
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IN ADDITION TO PLAYGROUNDS EVERY LARG£ COUMUNITY 
SHOULD HAVE ENOUGH AOOtTIONAL ACREAGE OF WOODED 
LANDS AND NATURAL BEAUTY SPOTS ALONG STREAWS, 
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Pl.AYGAOUNDS AND PARt<S FOR EVERY 1000 PEOPLE 
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1 2 1 , 53, 40 0 , 3 2, 50 1 , 5 5 ,3 1 1, 70,139 
1 .. 43 3 , 224, 77 2 , 33 7 ,1 2 ,ti50, 5 • 5,434 
1 3 , 0 ,410 9 • 2 , 3'7 t 57 ,1 3,327 
193 30 38 ,738 . 00 
1 39 25 35 , 17.95 
1 0 30 2,509 . 37 
1 30 4 ,222. 
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Cit of s alm E ec tl i 0 d 0 utility bil 0 c t 
a 0 r es r ceo .11 h s ci 'tal · pro t • r fi c 1 
positio is ot c u li th t of eb .L st each 
as ubmitte to t. el c r t e ci 0 pproveG. t im tio of uch 
1 vy. I 1 st lm e c t e ci 0 ot tiliti s a t it . 
eb i .m t 11 co i er 1· t o 11 ar 
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en t e bo d d bt uce co er bl t c y ill t be i 
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d t1n1t 1 tinanc d by th issuano of r venu c r iti d the would 
b possibility o ls fin cin 1ty 11 si ilarly. 
The e ber of th Council ou1d ly in th priority of n 
1 y of ny oject 1 0 to t xt nt uch proj ot oul It 1 
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but ry to e rin ·~ o e of t ar e t i t n.ite "' t teE a the 
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e st ·s just ~etti st rt 
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n u il z -
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e ri a 
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EF'FEC'I'I VE 
RETAIL BtYI IG 
PERCENT SALES r:JCm.1E 
FARM HOME ( 1942) ( 1942) 
POPULATION ONNERSHIP ( 'IHOUSArDS C'F DOLLARS) 
Highl ands 134 l,O<JO $ 1,794 $ 4, ??l 
H'lrdee 507 1 9490 1,388 4,494 
Desoto 20? 1.050 ?,3?9 4,63? 
Glades 30? 330 448 1,050 
He ndry 131 490 1,636 3,254 Okeechobee 255 440 89? 1,560 Po lk 136 10,240 28,264 58,102 
DIAGRAM g 
5. 
c t of e le ol r an rno e tu e t n ny ot er c·tiea. it 
cat r· n to their d ill com t it a i t et r 
tracti ny of t is p r ic 1 r ou br1 ho ver. 1ght explore 
yo oup b t to o so uc ovi le fa, ... ili ti c 
ou • 
'ol d bri b ck t 0 the service n 0 t i d t 
r c 'S Fi 1 , brin houl l e i to thi in ustriall n in u tri p y-
oll. on a y 'round ill do m ch t build city. 
co to stu i s by th en ees e 11 y uthority (TV: ) t e south 
efic e cy i h rin I _ other t e south con ume more 
0 so co i tie th n . ·t ro uc 
' 
co 0 iti s t t could be i'O uced in th 
0 th. ome o ~ these e ic·encie e: 
1. ne outh h s :p inti 0 e out ide its bound ries to t' e 
t nt o 8 , 000 , 0 .:.r y r. u 1·s in ho ses frequ., tly pre.1. t 8 11 
u 1 e vironm nt for t :;, of its pl nts . 
2 . .. e out i p rt 37 , 000 , 000 of o ch 
ro uct each ye c hich c ld ..... r s ed her . lre dy citr s 
c is . good e son 1 .:ndustry but t €re re ot r t i 0 s t 1at ould b 
con i er d . 
3. Dair ·,. 
utter 
t coul offer 
ou h. 
4. L 
h out im rts 47,0 0 , 000 y,..,ar of c s d 
naco .tr t t leans to t c ttle indus ry iry pro-
lucr tiv futur airy feed is sp ci 1 y e de i the 
products. er is fici ncy in 
~outh of nearly 7 , 00 , 000 nn lly i thes pr· ucts. 11 le th r in u -
tries 1 ht fi 0 site i Sebrin • 

ol 
i 0 ld tt r o 
11 r t i ic t o o 
i :l ti ~ ut y 0 h J. 
ri es uil u 
c rrvill Orl i i 
of t s of t e c 1 11 ift 
br o. i tr ic 1o tio in 
' 
cattl n '*i us 
i l'i c- st dy 0 th . t e t 0 n by i 10 . 
1 io curr 1orm 1 
0 .u :uc of t a.i alre c uir c 
t b r , in co clu io t .. t c t i s t t so us 
i t eco omic 0 nd the sout 
ch littl t of i ill ro i p ove. _l 0 s , 
ill 0 . 
In the conduct of thi t on reflection r lllu 
t s t eed of e tic, r iv d t usi ui i 
mo t...l t ci'tiz ns en 11 to the o j..,ctiv 
ha r of -· t" it li it d r so rce c 0 ch t ct 
1 t i i nd ctio , e 1- .lo tl e li_ of touric-t d i 1strial 
h sever 1 civic cl san . iza t · o co ld like i do c 
0 o_d publ.:. 0 i io a d initi te 0 ects . But t 1 re s 0 1 be a i gl 
1 ou or co it ee to co r i a i n iv th m tr tll nd ctiva-
io . hi.;~ rou t be 1 e e es tati 0 11 th v rio s 
ivic COl it e cie s. ca io al or nti 1 to th s cc ss of 
co unit fo d t,:wu u h a centr 1 co i tee the v riou ... ro je ~t could 
evalu te n st 'ed or ! e .. ail from s ch tudies finiit ctio ould 
oubtl o r 1t. 
cond1y it 1 po s i le to c c1. th' B e .ort it out ord of 
c t o e 0 ork in ~ lf of . e city i e C t ~ Off c s nd on 
neil. uietly 'thou fl r t e fe in the it ffice re doi g 
fie en jo u er r ssu e. heir co te us prom t atte tio. a 
\7: ideration i al ays to be co 1ded - a q 1i t .. so ofte J.ost 8 ht of in 
e ct·c of 1 bo s orta e . 
e Co ·oil M"' rs v 1 ys n~~est d a eep interest i1 the affairs 
g 1f~r of t ir ·o nity. lit i1i ence · 1 u tr they consider 
P oblem or t ith di patch nd e ficiency. 
.L 
er of 1 it i t e corpo te li ts o t e City of bri is -
0 i i.e sue 1 ·~ fo 08 s ot r t an a ic ltu .to t.o o mare 
b 
' 
s e or ~ s nt, s 11 to e City ounci1 1 of 
io sh ll Q_ orm th ·mum req ir ent t for h in t e 
ion reo 1 ti i' i ion 0 1 it s ch territory 
t sh 1 fil d r:.til i 5 .. 11 v b en ap rov y 
ou cil n su p_ro 1 er in i on t lat th ity 
t is s th s 0 r c 11 t t of fie 
of h City nd ob i ion o uUbdi isio io to 
in the zoni equire nt for h 
It i lso t r or mili z 
't t public:atio , ar " ircul r o. 5, of th , 
1 0 8 minis ration, la ich can b cur d from t 
est i trict office of the 1 ministr ion. 
c. u 1 vider s 11 un t preli, !nary pl t to t 1e y ou ,i1 
o ing t iruormation requir d d d si n d t fort 1 s iv ion 
tio 
ithin 30 d y ft r uch b ion t e Cit 0 ci1 1 rov or 
di PP,..c t pr li ry plat or app ov it ith o ification no tin t r o.~. 
8 1 c es that ill b re uire . h ppro l r th r limi y pl by t 
ity ouncil do not ~.;Ol-sti u e cce t .c of fir. 1 pl t shall 0 b 
ote:i o the limin r pl t. 
h su divi r s all b •t 0 th , ty 0 cil the origin 1 of 
th final ubdi i ion 11 yi ts, a requir b 
ions, n _ unl. t i~ is i e o e y r o i y Cou cil' oval 
0.1. t e y l t sue .... pro 1 t preli ·n ry p 11 laps . T ity 
co cil s ll ;p ... o or is · rove the fi al 1at i thi thirt y ft sub-
i ion. 
t ity 0 ..,'1 11 p ov t- i 1 1 sa i c ory ass ra c 
f c rt ir p y i .. 1 ov e ts 0 t 1 s b n or ill 
... e i ~ t s rt~ l! tio s • 
p ov 1 i '-Al 1 t b •ty vO cil 11 ot b dee 
ce by t c r co t of d :ica ti 0 t et o ot er public 
ro s . 
he 
1. ub ivi ion of la sh 11 
o orm to the a ·ol 'treet y t 
2. 11 adjoining co d r t oro-
or stra ta ot r t lo 1 rvic stre s s ll be ext t t 0 
t .h re it is d , in t opi ion of' t ity ounci1 to pro vi 
to uture s re t cce s to dj ce pro r y , propo d r e 11 b ex 
bo ry of 6 c prop ty. 
3. ll no r rv strlp xc pt thos hich 
0 
c t 0 p lie use . h u iTi ion o tne 1 n h 11 b arrang 0 
acb lot 11 fron 0 public tr e or r d, or front upon a tree t wh1 ch t 
i conn oted it t e p blic tr et or gh y sy ; front eon n lle or 
le t n forty fe t in id h ill not on ider a tyin thi 
ion. lf treat lon t bo ary of the land p opo d for iviaion 
ill ot be p 1 t 
• idt of tt eta shall b : for jor 
ot 1 s t n ixty ( 0) f t; for s cond ry horou fa s, not le than 
t ty (50) fe t· 
' 
for local ervic inor stre ts hich can ot in th futur be 
, not 1 s n for y (40) fe t· , or lley. no 1 8 ban tift en ( 15) 
t bove all be t)a ur fro lot line to lot lin • 
5. xcep r lley provid for the 
0 t y quir not XC i (6) feet in 
wi h, 0 c id of' lot li 0 i e lot li ary 
or, i of t ouncil ad is bl fo pole re , conduit 
to n t r nd heat i n or other utili t line • 
nt or e t r idth ma be r quir d along th linea of or acros 
0 ry for th ext sion of xis tin or 1 nn utiliti 
rners. Cu b r dii at treet int r actio s all 
1 11· t nty ( 0) an t 1 than 
T~ nty-f gr es th City Council may r quir gre 'ter curb r iu . 
ary to pe it the con t c ion of a curb vi a e 1rabl r diu 
1 hout curta111n the sid al t t corner o 1- q th n nor idt , the 
rty lin t s ch tre t co ner 11 b round or ot r is s c ufti-
c1 ntly 0 pe uch con truction. 
7. Curv eets. her e d tl ct1on angle of re th n t n (10) 
1 e li ant of a tre t occur a curve of r ason bly long diu ball 
be 1ntroduc d. 
a. tre t d to bav one en pe tly clo 
(cul e s c 11 be not or t a ix run r d (600) t lon and shall e pro-
i d at clo ed end t 8 t r ith ini r diu r t outsi e 
c of thirty-fi e ( 35) f et. 
9. Blocks shall be not r than t elva n r (1,200) 
t i 1 ngth. In bloc over sev hu ( 70 f et 
c 1 Y r uir pu lie cro s 1 s not lJ t ant n (10) fe t in 1 th d not 
lo er to e ch oth r t n i e un r d (500) feet. 
1 • nt . I so f r ctic 1 si lot l es sh 11 b 
ight le., to trai t stre t l·.n s or ra ial t curv tr t line • 
u. idth f"or lots 11 be 
ifty 0 f et t e bu ing li no lot all cont t fiv 
, 00) sq re fe t. C rn r lot s 11 ~v idt a ill 
est blis t 0 · 8 build! line t l ea t fif ee ( 1 ) f t f 0 the 
tr 
12. o fln.l 1 t of 1 d 1 th force nd 
e t o n xi ting zoni o i a ce 111 b pproved un1 ss 
11 par or ot 
or it it. 
13. 
cr tio al o en s~~c~ 1 loc t 
1 ion, t City ouncil 1 r uir 
c , provided that it 1 o ot 
t u ivision. 
14. h re t 
t · ctl dher 
d1tions culi r to t e sit , in t 
in ho1 or in p rt 1 plic 
ication or res r ation o 






1 Tid r c 0 t t provi ion of 
re, bee u of topogr phic 1 or o er on-
opi ion of t 1 ty Counci l d 
d 
ithout d tr yi the int nt ot sue o 1 ion , th City Council y 
ze ri nee. n ri nee hll author z is raquir d to b ente e in 
in the minut of the City Co neil nd t e r ich the e rtur 
j fie s- fo th. 
in ry pl t shall submit d in dupl cate , t a cal not s ller 
0 ndr (200) fe t to one ( 1) inc n h 11 i e t e follo in inform -
io 
1. h u divi 0 
' 
t n d re s s of t o ne s and OI he 
r o t plan , e sio al rveyor r gi -
0 ctice 1 loro a; 
no t point; a gr ph c sc 1 
ocati 0 exis i t prop ... rt li e • str ts, ter course , 
1 , se r ' culv rts, pipes, ter m J. s d ny public utili y a 
on th o be b 1vid d and on th - d "oini 1 n • 
' 
h loc tions, idth , nd oth r di nsions of propos ad tr t , 
se nt , p rks nd other o en a c s; reser tion , lot lin o, bl:tlding 
d u iliti ; 
1. Ci Council will con id rap ro 1 f t e ti al pl t or record 
onl t r recei t of a o rtific t fro e ity 1 eer th p ne r r r nc 
or le siz an t ri 1 ha b n pl ced nd th t a surv y define 
ion of uc nent nt in rel tion to itabl pri ry control 
poi ti 8 to a ction lin or o h r n ht loc io 
2. m t the r quir n a d fin d in c ion 4 h e b en co orm d to. 
1. al pl t h 11 b nupo ci clot of a iz in 
c or it rules n r lati ns of ihl s County 1'or t ing of plat 
2. r·nal pl t a 11 aho : 
• Th 11 a nd n s of 11 Ueet ; alley lir. lot lin 
il··n li es; lot n r 1 0 er; rv tio s, ts, nd 
e e ic ·t to p bli~;; s ith no s st ti t ir r o a 1d any 
li itat o s. 
b . uf:f'ici t d t to t re d "ly an epro uc 0 t e 
t e loc t o , ea iLg len t of ev r st a t lin , 1 t li e, bo d ry 
li , bloc li b il i lil 
lo 
t r curved 
c . ..he n io of subdivi io.s nd stree 
nd t e loca.tlon o nershi of joining au 1 id d roperty. 
Da , ti 1 i clu ing me of ub ivisio , cal , a d north 
oi t, ho ing true north; all beari 1 s re to ~eferr d to tru m ridia • 
e . n orsemt:.:nts, i tio c r9quir d by th 
1 0 lorida d r ulatio 0 hln ds Jou t r . 
. 

